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. E U .S T A C E; £tory. The very mention of bis name awakened with whieh I sought ta stifle the voice of comu- CHAPTER XIV.-THE BURNING >ANSON--THE

OR, - sa many painful associations: however, ber pity science. DROOPING FLOWER -A LADY

SEmLF-DEVOTION was awakened, and tears which at first flowed for 'I bave no more ta sar, save that I beg ail PHILoSOPHER.
ber own distress were now freely shed for this your prayers for me, for great bas been the in- I was sitting alone in my chamber, about two

CnAPTER xr.-Continued. lest, misguided brother. jury, disgrace, and grief, my reckless conduct months after the deaah of my brother, when to
I was received by Madame St. Aubert wth Il t was evenîg ere Margaret bad returned, bas caused you ta suffer.' Eustace badvainly my astonishment I received' a letter from

kindoess and warmthl-by Eulalie with marksl of and in the lapse of the few înterveniog hours 1 endeavored ta stop him many timnes during the Madame St. Aubert, containng a pressing re-
ber aid affection. Had such an affer as that aiof had rocured ail that was necessary for our confession he had made but in vain: and thougbquest to me ta repair immediately to ber resid-
Madame St. Aubert's been made me in former dring ivanderer. I had fitted up my ownir oom he hadl frequently paused ta regain anew [is ence inl Paris, for that Eulalhe was very il], and
days, it wouldb ave been gladly nccepted ? as it for bis reception, and laid bis emaciated form on strengtb, he continued as 1 bave described. It that ber greatest vish was ta see me. 'I knew
was, the large stipend wbieb this lady offered the bed. Food ie could partake of only in were useless for me ta add, that our gond.friend not bow ta refuse, nor did I well know how to
was not needed, for the littie pension I enjoyed small quantities, and ever and anou th1t hard, said all.he could ta calm Uuin, assured him of bis grant the request, for the lonîg-deferred marriage
was suffiient for My unambitious aspirings, and short cough made me tbmnk that the last struggle entire forgaveness, and ended by insistung upon -of ry ister was ta take plave within one month
I could not bear the thought cf leaving my sis- was igli at band. watching by ban throughout the night, and on of the present tme.
ter. I declined it, then, and alleged uy own It was almost dark when we entered his room ; Margaret anti myself retirng ta rest. When Margaret entered the room I laid îny
delicate b'ealth as one of the reasons which lue was asleep, and Margaret drew back alarmed it might be, perhaps, about three in the dulicuty before lier; I saw a cloud pais over
proinpted ny refusai. It vas not wlitlout diii. as she observed a faint light play around hi tps, morniCg, when 1 was aroused by a.gentie tap at e countenance, but it quickly passed away,
culty that I escaped, for Eulahie's tears alnosi hovering over them for an instant, and then van- mi y chamber door. I hadl bai a vague appre whtn 1 tod her that -I would allow no obstacle
shook mny resolution. She then endeavored ta isbing. bension that the hife of iny unhappy brotber was ta be placed -in my way, and not fail ta relurn,-
persuade her aunt that the next best course ta ' He wdl njure us no more, Margaret,' I whis- now nearly at an end, andt although there was nu at least one fortnighmt before the day appointedi
pursue would be ta suffer ber to go England with pered, as I led my weeping sister from the room. striking change for the worse, I had yeded ta o h

ste.ii chnefr h vre,1b yiie efor the iretiting.
me. e Estace would fréely forgive him couid c have the presentirent I fell, and bad ithrown myself Accordingly. a very fetr. days later I left

saw a sghtfluis as of anger crosath e witnessed bis tears this morning, and se Le ouf the bed witbout undressig.London for Paris, on arrivng ira which city, I
lady's face, as Eulalie timidly urged ber request. wretched condition he is now in.' 'h felt sure that fie lat moment had arrived , proceeded umediately to the residence ai Mdme
She was evidently ptqued that Uer miece telt I could not at first imagine what could be tie anti arusing my siter, who s!ept calmly besîd St. Aubert.
more alfecion for one who iras lately a srangyer cause of that ghastiy liglt, tilli Ireienbered me Ihastened ta the tour Eustaee w I was shown at once into a small but elegant
ta ber than to ber owinr relation ; a!so, perhaps. having heard that (hose scnmillations had been writhout, and bis wvhspered < Be quick, and cal boudoir, Mitted up u a style of luxiomus nmagniti-
coupled with the remembrance that it would not seen ta play about the countenance of a young Margaret !s tld me that my surmuses were cor- cence: tUe bangings nf pale-blue saua were
be quite corne ilüfau for le young heiress to friend who bad diedi mn rapid consumptionu. rect.' looped and frmiîged wi b silver ; the tables wvere
lire un obscurity wath, ta inake the best of it, a In the course of the evening our medical at- 'tt laid with pearl; costly vates, hlled wilththe
poor E-lishlady. tendant called on our unhappy broier. It was We ased o th c o . choicest exotues, the rarest and unost delicateof1

elqilplimgpf 12df101nfýAhpa change vwas visible in the coun'lenance of mny
ltere, then, the matter ended ; our visit was

a mielancboly one, save en my own part, foi 1
truly rejoiced that my amiable young friend had
nom no tyraunical wonan to exercise authority
cver her.

Am;d voiws, then, or eternal friendshup me
parted ; Eulalie having drawn f-in mae a pro-
muise (hat n ithe course of( te rext sumnmer I
would pay ber a visit at Uer aunms residence un
Paris.

CHAPTER xI:i-EDtGAR' s EPENTANC-H!s

We are in London agaiii; nai' much have ive
talked over our jouruey to the sunny South, and
the tiagic events we have witnessed during our
s.x months' stay.

We had relurned oniy une day, and had ai-
ready seen Artkur, who ad become, m many
points, a better man. " IL was Margaret's inten-
ti'n to send bis little girl to a superior school;--
but I differei with ber in opinion, for if tibat
child grew up higbly educated, I nucb doubt but
[bat she wil look sîghîngly down on the 'owly
origin of ber moher.

As far as my unhappy brother Edgar vas con.
cerned, no news was gond iews, as says an old
adage ; and with still light.hearts we received
Eustace and bis mother i( the apartmnents wbich
we bad lired for the week, and wlio, taking it
for granted ithat Margaret would not ofller any
fresh objections to the celebraibon ofi their nup-i
tials, liad come up with ber son, m iorder to en-i
gage a house for lne young couple. 4 the i
close of a really happy week, we returned ta
A.shdale,. baving previously astructed a person
living on th2 spot ta get tbings in reuidiiîess for
our relurn. And towards the close of a fine
evening in the end of May'twe arrived ut the
villsge.

We bad been at home onj one day, when ny
attention was excited by seeiug a man ivio ap-
peared scarcely able tu wulk, and whiose clothes
were in a .most tattered condition, creep pain-
fully along toe gravel path that led to tbe bouse.
Alas, alas ! the siade of înifortune, tiwen, lis
agan ta dash the oft-hlfted cup of huppiness
irom our bp.s one gaze wa sußleet-it was
Edgar.

I hastened tn the h1ali-door, ad 1 I cannot dsny
that words of reproach hung upon muy lips. I
was shocked, fearfully sbocked, to think tiat <hat
wretcbed, miserable inan was still my brolier.-
1 led him ito the parlor ; 1 sa w there vas no
room lor fear-lie bad come o us Io die.

I was glad MIargaret was away frort hozie, in
order that she night not be suddenly alaried.-
He mentioned ber nane; he asked would she
see him ?-he was dymig, and hadt come to erte

*'forgiveoess firt, and expire in our arjns'
My tears feil thick andi fiast, as 1. stood over

him ; ungoverned passion, drink, idleness, hiad
brought. him to this feariul pass. What could
I say, but hope even rnow mau his returi was
like tbat ofI te prodigal son,

Every selfish thought, indeed, was trmerged mi
the sorrowful spectacle belore me ; lie vas worn
ta a shadow, bis cheeks vere fallen il), his coun-
tenance bloodless, save where burnt a deep.red
hectie spot. i tolid me ihît lie bad not be-
lieved that we bad.umtlnately lefî A>bdale, wi
a view of never returmng, and ttiat he had lWk-
ed about the neighborhood for days together
in hopes of seing us yet once agaim before he
'died.

1 watched for the returnng Margaret, in or.
der ta break ont to ber what haid occurred..-
Paor girl, I pitied ber, for ber cheek paled,
1bough with ail possible care I commenced my ''

1ts 1 su ,as île iueta. re, brother. fUnupressbe i er kird, were scattered aroun d ; and Madame
had but a short time ta i1e, the doctor thought uni reclinedon a coucl m a. simple morning dress,
be could not survive the week. The next day of death was un his (eatures-a cold clammy and was reading soime light vork of the day
be saw Margaret for the first tiame. A peiuful de o he face ; te hur ai bis agony m as at wlien I entered.
scene ensuedbetveen tbei; for be kiew well band. I monder, shall I ever conquer this absurd
bow mauch of both bodily and mental sulferimug lie Oh, dreadful parting hour, hien, ta the strug- timidity; a I ever acquire that cahnmess and
had occasioned. g le of the spirit ta escape fromt its tenement ai O self-possession o necessary for each of ius in our

Nor taking hen hands withmn ira, lie so- clay, is added tlie bitterness oftiought, te pati throughf lie ? I tear I never sball. I am
lemny assured her that it was is firintihîention, cnnsciousness ut talents neglected or turned ta , somuchthei creatur, of imnpuhe-I functied I
afir having yireded to the emptation of forging ithe abuse of the Sajpremne Giver, the remem- hieard the voice of mir por young friend-the
Eustac'e namne, neyer agaîn ta cross hber path, brance of time misappied, remorse for the erros tears already stand in rmy eyes. I could bouud
never again to see lier, unless, as nov, to breathe ai a mis spent lfe, ani aIl <base tumerous mInor forth a meet hri, out the presence of the cool,
bis fast in our arms. fadings uch we have berhaps counted as collected, fashionable dame, acted beneficially on

b ake gamig set- my excitable and nervous temperainent, anda e ai e nhm was t ere unyomsh tat we pents! Hird was that death agony; grasping I took cthe seat she offered me, and endeavored
as, e rpie, yes ; he mud wish ta sec and gurgling came the short, uncertamu breatb, tta enter imto conversation as unrestrainedly asthe elles t heaving, as it were, in mortal agony, berself.Eustace, and that wlen Ue died, if not too ex- and the sunny "igt of the May mormg came TUe abject ai Madame's'invitation ta myselfpensive, tua! ire moultila>' bis remnaias besyîdeo b a, oon ae Teajeto 1diesilvtto2t nsi

nose tof h lire mie want d a yothcr. e s s steah g ln sub ued, et cheeiy, an d re lttle mas twofold: Birstly, ste isbed t me ta spend a
.abirds made melody withouti ; but an awful con- few mobths in ber oir hoine ; and, secondly,

We assuredi hm that all should be done as Lie trast was presented withi, for ever'and anon she was desirous of entering iota some arrange.
wiehed, and theu Margaret hasterned ta despatch caine a rmoau a more than mortaIl anguisb, aâd ment with me, if I would consent ta take Eilda-
a letter ta Eustace, wihile I remaimed watcbing the grinm shadow of death grew darker and lie ta my own English bone for seme littie tune,by hui bedside. darker as it bovered over the form e claimed at least for the next two years.

Our gond E u-tace delayed not t compIly with for bis own. Nothing,' added madame, ' bas been left un-
aur requcst, LuchgU iren 1 receiveti bim a
siue raue, toer his countenance, as ed sia pî And now I bethought me of bis childhood,s done ta reconcile this strange gui ta ber new

rsmared, cnays, and nin of the days of happy boyhood : position. There cn be no doubt but that er

reAnother'lelayMinute-a bride iay not Uc and before my mind's eye arose that once hand- mind is in a shîght degree deranged, yet nat so as

takenofram the bolse cfMiniouaing.' soie counteuance, full of bealth and vigor, the ta create any dilliculty with those with whom sUe
tae e frm dthe rhousef mou rp eye full of animation, the features ofecantdor and lives, if, indeed, she bas chanced to become at.
i Never mind,l aIrepled; cheer up, Eustace frankness, till ite evil bour came, and the pas. tached t athem, as is the case with yourself.-

all these trials are thrown. in our eayby the sions, listened ta and unsubdued, then gained the We have tried everythng; we bave left ber in
hand of God. You must not lose your rewardmastery over sense and reason, and the white- solitude, we bave surrounîded ber with company
non Margaret eitber, for your patience bas been winged angel looked sorrowfully on ; but the and with amusement, often so sought after by the
great. Wl you sec Edigar nom ?' spirit of evil triumphed, and the moment of grace young. Our efforts bave, however, been vain

He replied un the affirmative, and I led him bad passed, and a long series of years ensued in hitherto ; sUe appears as if she would fallinto a
into my brother's room. Our poor invahid lad whibc the voice of the tempter mas barkened ta, decline ; and, as she bas asked for you, repeat-
that mornîug been 'received into the Church, ane conscience long remuained iulled, but not edly, e have judged it best to beg tUe favor of
and, casting ail at the font of the Cross, was hardened for ever, and oace more, as mn the days a visit.
tranquil, resigned, penitent, and happy. is of bis bappy boyhood's innocence, the bright I bowed my acknowiedgments; and then, ris-
eyes filled with tears as Eustace approachied, spirit-looked ou, and by its boly inspiratioas ing, followed an attendant, Who ansmered the
and I beard that the voice of our good friend fanned alive that tiy spark, that little dame sumarnous of madame, who used a emall silver bell
was trenulous from emotion, and sar the tears which hat begun ta burn again in theheart of whieib stod beside ber, and Who now led the way
tremble i his eyes, ns Uc addressed the dymng that prodigal son, and the wvanderer, touched to Eulaiue's apartmnent.
inam. . with remorse, had tuined htis thoughts to bis Ponr Eulahie looked even more delicate than

liaising himself with dificulty, Edgar extend- offended but long-suffering God, and bis steps ta ever, but sprang ta meet me with a visible ex-
ed his l1hm1L band, pressing that of Eustace within those whose hearis bai praj ed and sighed wbole pression of delîght. What a strange fancy for
his own, saying- years for this the hour ai repentance. That this sngiar girl ta entertain, i thaught ; she is

9I thank you much that you have core. i hour bas come, and if, indeed, it be given to the surrounded by every luxury tbat money can pro-
feit I could not die in peace unless from your spirits af tUe just ta look on and exult at our re- cure ; we spent but a fem short months together
oin lips I received forgiveness for the injury I pentance-it there is joy anongst the angels in yet she seeks for my society preferably ta tbat
have doue ayou.' 5eaven over the repeutant sinner, then rejoice, of those around lier.

Eustace here tried ta stop hita, but he con- ye angels! looit down and exult, O Gerald, What-, however, was there sa singular in tbis
tiuedi,- priest ai God! and you, also, pure spirit of our il I récurred ta a former period m my o liwntMe,

' Ian evil hfour I ytelded ta asudden temapia- gentle Kathleen, glorily with us on earth the when attracted ta sucb a degree by the fascinat-
tion. Your signature lay before me. i idly mercy Of our God, who hath drawn this outcast ing Erza Stukeley.
iieized a peu and endeavored ta cepy it, though brother to Iimself! But my woman,'s beart melted withn me as
vithout at ihat ument any idea of evil. I It was a scene sorely painful ta note, as we Eulahie, profus'e tr her expressious of gratitude
foundi tue original exactly copied, similar in 'did, this parting struggie, ta ear the whispered for MY visit, wiluspered, ' Stay here, or let me
every respect, and suddenly the demon within cry for mercy, while the siveet nane of the Re. vsit England with you for awbule ;' adding,
wlispered me ta turn it ta account. My fatal deemer Iiung ever on hie lips. Ani three long everytbing is so formal and sa constrained
love of Iquor and tie gamingtable soon present- bours bad thus passed, wieu tat long, loud here, that I long ta quit this atmjosphere of
ed nue wiih an a occasion for lestiug whether I gasp, which once beard is never forgotten, shook fashion.'
could acquire a sun ot inoney thjereby. I dbaithe frame.ofi ny dying brother. A pause eu- ' But you are muachbappier i.an you used to
unfortunîately heard you mau interviewv witu my 'sued, again was it repeated, and then he leebly be, Eulalie,' I srged.
sister mention the name of your banlker. i ira- signei to us ta give hinm a parting token of Our ' Ab, yes ! Lappier than wben I was with mz
ceided thither, and got t<le, airuct fr which I love: and raisîng bis band be strove to trace the paavre belle inere, I must owa that, indeed,'
had forged your handtwriting iithout anv demur. syut1bl of redemption. sUe added, with a ig: ' bat . am not happy
L am confident tiat ie suspicion I have long 1 Agam that learful asp-but a is silent, no yet. I want one like yourself, Minnie, who-un-
enierlained that Arthur butrayed me was cor. i Agaîn <boarfugp-bu< it tederund tuerlaejni;(. ild wi pny wi e sle bears with
rect; for, gudtty as bis oaur conduct has been, 1breat, na îgh, brn upon e ear, ine eyeS are .

l te "emt rvulium il mrri U o-fixti : li.ehiltue ceteP clctýL ti.- yY t.c
hie 2emedverwhielmied whkorrorat the coin- fe: ep eep'. A , Eulalie ! poor child ; ' it be true that
sciousness that I had become possessed of the Peace be ta bis ashes, and rest to bis soul 1-- chose who have themselves been tried un the
anmournt whmit-h I boastiugly showed him by tu- A fearful thing, indeed, would it be, to trust ta a fburnace af trbulation are mare likely' to bear
woriby means, that, feauring ibmnediate exposure, death-bed reientence, but if ever repenimnce with and pty <he weakesses of others, then hast
I left bis bouse directiy after receiviug Minie's seemed. contrite and unteigned, as; far as we thou chosen thy friend wisely ; but when wlllmy
letter. In less tran three weeks-the money was erring mottais can judge, it was exempli6ed in poor ungoverned heart teach thee the lesson so

expendedi,. the greater part of it thrown away the last days and n the death ofi m unhappy necessary ta learn ; lias, alas! iwith passions
et the gaming-table, the remainder in liquor, , brothe. .stiIl unsubdued, how can I teach thee bow ta
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govern hine. But I could not refuse ber re-
quest, and promised ta stay yet one fortnight
with then ere my î'etnrn, and tbat, if judged
wisely, T wou!d take Eulalie back with me tg

Soglandi.
] bad spent a week vith Madame St. Aubert

and her n:ece, and one night -I bail sat up later
thau usual, enjoying an hour spent in pursuing
the pages of Arosto ; before retiring to rest I
had opened My window ta enjoy the calm beauty
of the night ;tUe moon w'las at the. full, and
countless myriads of stars gleamned in the
beavens. The great city was buried in silence,
and unnatural stillness reigned oer al, which
sonetines preludes the buirsting of a violent
storm.

Wh1st 1 yet gazed, a cloud passed over the
face of tlhe onon, and even the slight breeze
which bai swept across my brow, gave place ta
an oppremive sutry air. I stood an& watched
the change ; the beavens grev more and more
clouded, the stars disappeared, a dense black
clonid obseured thie moon from niy sight, the next
instant a vivid flash of lightnling illsrnmmed the
!cene, and a peal of thunder followed. I with.
drev from the wmindow, extinguisbed mny lamp,
and threw myself on ny bed ; I could not sleep,
but 1 prayed that tbe storml niuight pass without
anv evil resulting from it.

"Whilst .1 thi lay 1 lancie1d 1 disunogiii-lied the
enll as of birred wood. I hstened, but could

distinkuisi no sound, save thiat of the wimd, which
had now risen, and thesplasLîg of the ram draps
aganst mny wmndow,ivi withich was occasionally
mingled a peal of thunder.

Still the smiell arase ; it filled mny chamber,
and nowv, bothi larned and surpi ed, I leaped
fron my bed, threi on a lewv clolihs, and hast-
eneù to discover if ali was sale [n my room and
the adjoinng chamber, wich gave. egress ta
a gallery leading to the apartieînts occupied
by Monsieur anid Madame St. Aubert aud their
niec e.

Everything vas safe ic each of these rooms;
but as I proceeded in ny search, ibe snell be-
came stronger, and on opeiing lle door leading
to ite galery, I fautid it flied viii.a dense
smoke, aid distinctly heard ibe eracklhng of wood
et no great distance.

I knew not which were the rooms occiupied by
the ownersi of the mansion, but as I flew along
the already heated boards to Eumilbe's apartment
I gave the alarm nofire. I tried Ehe door : it
vas fastened: slie was asleep. Ah, how hîeavily
youth sleeps--liow well those slecp, 1 thought,
who dream not as I have dreamnt, of the htarass-
ing cares of the morrov, the dawn, of viichî the
cildren of poverty dread. I called loudly on
ber name ; noW I heard voices in tUe distance,
but a moment more and relief would be noo late,
and with au almost superhuman eflort, unatided
and alone, I lorced open the door, wrenched
atided the slhght bolt which Eulalhe liad] unfor-
tunately Jastened. But my siglit was almnost
bhrnded ; it was evident tiat if the fire had not
orginated there, it bad tlaken place in the En-
medate vieinity ; Still, on the bed, surrounded by
tbe flue, wbicht crept quickly over her, lay the
insensible form of the unfortunate girl. Gifted,
for the moment with courage and strength not
naturally mine, I tore lier fron the bed, and pull-
ing onla thick shall from my own person, I threw
ut over ber, with the hope of checkmng the flames,
dragging ber ta the gallery and shriekîng loudly
for assibtance, for -I feit that my awn hmands were
burnt. I knew i inyself was in danger, and bail-
ed with joy the appearance of a couple of ser-
vants, who quickly extinguisbed the lames.

Now arose a scene of confusion and dismay :
it was evident ta ail that this wing- o (lite build-
ing bad been struck vith lightning, and it was
some time before the fire could be slayed fromn
penetratîng ta the centre of this extensive build-
ing. Meanwhile, madame and myself lad re-
moved ta a place of safety mn the neighborbood,
iti the return of morning should make known

what steps were best ta pursue.
Poor Eulalie was, however, frightfully burned;

lier agony was extreme. She would not spare
me out of her eight ; and wihen. medical adnîce
was called in, the opunion expressed wias that she
vould not survive the combitied effects of the
sbock and the burns sie bai received.

I wrote !a Margr.et at the end of .a week
after this sad accident. I told hW'r that this
sweet giri was slowrly, but gradually dying, and.
that so long as I arrired home in time for the
wedding-day, she must rest content. Poor
girl, I pitied her, but I know iat Lucy and
Elien Mas:well would endeavor t nùake up for
mny-absence.

I do-not think Euliahie wouId have livedi Iung,
hasd noat this fearful accident takenî place. She
lu-id ev.dently inheritedi her mother's malady--
consumption; andi <le sadi trials ai her early
youth, and thie tyranny af ber stepmnothUer badi, no
doubit accelerated·the progress ai this dreadful
inalady.

I bave watcedt her often, as she reclinedi on ta
coach; her long golden hair -playîag round her


